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SIC SEMPER TYRANNIS 1
Rave yez quit the bcd, Terence " «II lias." Il An' fwliat tbrade arc yez follyin' now.

"'Tis a Dynamithier I am! "

A PROMINENT GENTLEMAN
CALUS AT TREF.5~ANCTUM OF TIsE MAIL AND

(.'IVES SOM£ GOOD ASiVICE.
(Gentleinusn in lack rapsat tsffl sanwtum door.)

What, ho 1 wltbiu.

Mf. J. G. -Who cails 1
MfepltWol.-Thy friend: old Nick.
Mf. J. (J.-Dzfrez mon ami. French, ahem

conte quick.
(Mephi.to. eniers and embraces M-. J. 0.

warn.>
JI. J. 0. (aside).

Dear me 1 how black hie in; bis darkness aw-
fu inh,

In very truth titis mzst be Mephistorphiles.
Tho' hie looke dark lie may nlot bu go bad
Ais hie is painted. Witen at the Aend.
Enty ihey iauglit me by Horatian etory,

Ne crede-do flot trust in looks - colo,-i,
Appearanco la deceptive ;ail that glittera
la not truc goid I and pancakes page for frittera.

('l' viMûfr.>
Good day, air. Uow d'ye do ? WeilI "ni ai

leiaure'
To hear to what I owe this-weII-ahemn .1 iis

pleasure.
.ifepltilo.-

Weil, Martin, 1. have watched you closely
iately,

And muet confess that you have pleaeed me
greatly

In orne thiiîgs, tho' la othura, pray believe
me,

Your little errors do diatress and griove nie.
1 se, by mnany thinga you lateiy wroiec,
You've Iljuui onough of learning to miaquote."
Don't use quotations ; or lot un expect
That, If you muet, the words wili bc correct.

M...G.-Dear air, you'rc toc severe.
jfcpldto.- -Net go ; I only say

These thinga to yen, dear Martin, in a friendiy
way.

Your editoriai language ahows ability
Abovo the average in i s vile scurnility.
No costermonger eould be more abusive,
And ibis to quarreiling ia mont conducive.
The more the world ia mnade to sin by yen,
Se much the lese there ls for me te do.
Pull1 twenty thouaand people cursed and swore
As neyer twenty thousand curaed butane,
When they eonned o'er your Il Young Reform-

era I article-
There was no truth in it, of course; no, net a

Th-earticle-Tat s what 1 like i my journaliatic youth,
'Twlxt you aund me, I can't abide tse truth.

M.J.G. (erJcnding Ais hand).-
Your hand, dean fniend ; these worde just suit

"Amy mind,
"Afellow -feeling malkcs us wondroua kind;

I love you as a brother.

.Aephisto. (Au ggîang hMm).-
Thanks, my deareai Mari,

Fondly I press you to my gratetul heant;
Now you, 1I muet duclare, soins heaitation,
Are quite a master of prevarication.
Martin, 1 love yen, but 1 really wouidn't
Pnetend to be what 1 was flot ; yen ehouldn't,
Between us, Marty, 'twixt us fniends, you

know,
Take my advice and go it rather slo«
When calling natrie Borne busy littic elf
JIiglît find oui that you*re nobody yourself.

M.J.C.-Sir, You're insulting I

Mephisf o.- Pray don't be annoycd;
Ail quarrels with my friends I'd tain avoid.
l'ni talking as a fri ed, a friend yeu really

need,
Mlfy family you lenow la ver y oid ind eed.
Now, give up calling niek-names; be more

taruy
In truying Frazer, Blazer, Lardy, Dandy,
And tiO on ; 'is exceedingly bad teste,*
And, in youn ça"e. a little bit misplaccdi.
1 do mot want a pet of mine to ahock

My feelings by being a perfect laughing.stock,
But auch yeu are beconîing ; people ses
You'rea mot the aweli that yen affct to be,
And patience lias is limita.

M. J. G. - XI bas, and mine 1 know
Io oozing out as fat as it can go.
Be carelul.

Mephidso.-
]?ray be calm ; for I admonish you

That soinothing wii be sald thai wili astonish,

Unies, you mend your ways ; don't be offended,
Offence by meois the last thiug intended.
You, like rnyaclf, Reformera do mot love;
1 tricd reformning osice myself-(pozitag up)

aboya.
But when I put my notions to the test
I murt confess I came eut second best.
0f course you've heard, ai Sunday Sehool, the

siory;*
1 quit reforming and hecame a Tory.
Now, Manian danling, I have said enough;
Set people by thse cars, but don't be rougli.
Penhaps 1 do more harmn myself titan auy cou,
But ihen 1 doc it like a gentleman;
And when 1 iead a mari to cvii waya,
Do i so gently thai hie chaute my pramse.
In My domaine below I have a hont
0f those whio, wlieu on cnili, were loved the

triot
By mun wbo. held mont enviable stations,
And posed as Christians ; 1 kncw t.hcir repu-

tationa.
Now, Martin, ponder deeply all ibis or;
Mako people angry, as 1 saill before,
Forment iheir quarrels, but bo sure andI say
Nouglit that wili tend te give yourself away,
Heip me and l'il hoip yen.


